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EASTER.

Tomorrow will be Easter Sunday
and the anniversary of the triumph
of the Great Teacher. The celebra-
tion of Easter is in commemoration
oT the resurrection of Christ and of
ilu victory of the spiritual world over
the temporal. In this day and ago

the observance of Easter Involves
temporal features ns well as spiritual.
It is n day that is now probably known
more because of the spring bonnets
that are worn than because of the
spiritual significance of the occasion.
lUit then Easter should be a joyous
holiday. It is a celebration, not of
Death but of Life.

From appearances the insurgents
and democrats are satisfied with hav-

ing humbled Cannon. They don't
want to make the rules themselves
at this time.

THE WOMAN" WITH
THE SERPENT'S TONGUE

London. In William Watson's new
book of poems, just published by
John Lane, is Included one entitled
"The Woman With the Serpent's
Tongue." which has set all of Eng-

land to talking. Xo name is men-

tioned in the poem, but the name of
a very well known, woman is on every
tongue. Here Is the poem:

She is not old, she Is not young.
The woman with the serpent's tongue,
The haggard cheek, the hungering

eye,
The poisoned words that wildly fly,
The famished face, the fevered hand
Who slights the worthiest in the land;
Sneers at the just, contemns the brave
And blackens goodness In its grave.

In truthful numbers be she sung,
The woman with the serpent's tongue;
Concerning whom fame hints at

things
Told in shrugs and whisperings.
Ambitious from her natal hour,
And scheming all her life for power;
With little left of seemly pride;
With venomed fangs she cannot hide;
Who half makes love to you today,
Tomorrow gives her guest away.

F.urnt up within by the strange soul,
She cannot stake, or yet control;
Malignant-lipp'- l, unkind, unsweet;
Past all example indiscreet;

"

Hectic, and always overstrung
The woman with the serpent's tongue.

To think that such as she can mar
Names that among the noblest are;
That hands like hers can touch the

springs
That move, who knows what men and

things?
That on her will their fates have hungv
The woman with the sernonfa tonsue.

To everybody conversant with the
gossip of what goes on behind the
scenes in London the picture is a
speaking" likeness of a woman who,
perhaps, more than any other in Eng-
land below royalty, has occupied the
public attention since the days be
fore her marriage, when she was the
leader of a select coterie known as
"The Souls." In later times her re-

ported indiscretions have been near
precipitating a political crisis.

AT THE END.

When the sands in the hour-glas- s

falter.
And the end of it all Is nigh;

When the signal is made for the cur-
tain

And the footlights begin to die,
It is good to glance back at .the du-

ties
We have done in the days gone by.

When the grave in the grass Is yawn-
ing

And we totter, decrepit and gray;
When the darkness begins to hover

As we near the end of the day,
It is good to look back at the flowers

We have planted along the way.

When the candle is burned to the
socket

And the flame in the wind is bent;
When the life to the utmost limit

Of years. Is nearly spent,
Ii Is good to look backward at the

kindness
Our lives to others have lent.

When the windows begin to darken
And we bid farewell to the sun;

When the singing Is turned to silence
And the end of it all Is won,

It is good to gaze back through the
twilight

At the good that we may have done.

It Is reported that Mr. Carnegie may
start a big daily paper. That might
help him some to die poor.

A
Remedy
Reliable CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed. 12Civet Relief at Once. wIt cleanses, soothes, "rr&vtK I.J.C

heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane

..e.0' ,

resulting from. I 1Catarrh and drives raway a Cold in the
Head quickly. I!e-!- V rfUCnstores the Senses of ilrll X bVLIl
Taste and Swell. Full size 50 cts. , at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 10 rent.
Ely Brothers, 5G Wurren Street, New York.

ANOTHER GOOD BUY

1640 acres all fenced, good new
posts, 800 acres In grain, 2E0 acres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 7S0
tons of alfalfa this year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of water for Irrigating, good
concrete dams and ditches, good
buildings, lots of fruit trees end ber-
ries. This la an Ideal place for feed-
ing stock for the market. A railroad
runs right through the middle of It.
Tou can buy this flue ranch for 4t,-00- 0.

E. T. WADE,
Office In American Nat. Bank Bid.

Peadleton. Ore.

n i.l, l OF THE SAINT.

The Little Cherubs whispered,
"Whut strange, new soul Is this

Who runlet h with n robe besmirched
Unto the riaoe of lillss?"

Then spake the Eldest Angel,
"The robe he wears Is fair

The groping fingers of the poor
Have held and blessed him there." '

The Little Cherubs whispered,.
"Who comes to bo our guest

With dust about his garment's hem
And stains upon his breast?"

Then spake the Eldest Angel,
"Most Umiy is the stain

The tears of those he comforted,
Who may not weep again."

The Little Cherubs whispered,
"What strange, new soul is he

Who coineth with a burden here
And bears It tenderly?"

Then spake the Eldest Angel,
"He bears his life's award

The burden of men's broken hearts
To place before the Lord.

"The dust upon his garment's hem
My lips shall bow to it;

The stains upon the breast of him
Are gems thrice exiiulslte.

Oh. little foolish Cherubs,
What truth Is this ye miss?

There comes no saint to Paradise --

Who does not come like this."
Theodosia Garrison, In the Novem-
ber Everybody's.

THE NEEDLESSLY ItLIND.

It is an astonishing fact, and one
not generally known, that one quar-

ter of all the children in the blind
schools of this country are needlessly
blind. These children because at the
time of their birth their eyes were
not properly washed and treated by
the attending physician or midwife.
The cause of this preventable blind-
ness is ophthalmia neonatorum (oph-

thalmia of the newborn), commonly
known ns "inflammation of the eyes
of the newborn," "babies' sore eyes,"
or "cold In the eyes" one of the
most dangerous menaces to vision
when treatment is neglected or de-

layed. "It is a veritable world
plague." says Dr. Lewis. "It occurs
everywhere, and no country has yet
succeeded in getting it under con-

trol."
From Xew York to Japan, from

Japan to Australia, from Australia to
South America, its cases are scatter-
ed. In Mexico, it is the common cause
of blindness, and that country claims
at least 4500 victims; in the Xew
York state school for the blind, at

30." per cent of the children
admitted In 1H07 were vict:ms of
ophthalmia neonatorum; at the Penn-
sylvania school for the blind ht Over-broo- k,

the average in 1909 was high-
er 44 per cent; at the Sheffield
school for the blind (England), Dr.
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MRS. ROSA BOYER.

RS. ROSA IiOYEll. 11121 ShermaniI Ave, Lvanstou, 111., writes: "If
;iy o:;j ,ti.; n... to lVrunu it
surely myself,

"l.a.-- t spring I became so run down
.rom the serious effect a of a lingcrim?
old, Hint sev riyl united

hi puliln;; nuMhnvn. I could neither eat
:ur sIih r well, 11 nd lost tlesh and spirit.

"1 finally tried IVrnna and it did
wonders for nu. In two weeks I was
lilie another pi rson, nnd 111 a month I
fell belter Until 1 ever hud before.

"1 thank I'eriina for new life and
itrenglli. 1 fccud ou two pictures, ho
youcuu aeo what l'cruua huB donu for
uie."

Betr Than for Years.
Mrs. Mary F.J 01 Hurtling Springs,

My., writes:
"I wish to speak a word In praise of

your highly vn!:!"('. Periina, as 1 have
iv'en blossr'd with V:e pdi's ri opportu-
nity of Riving it a f air and impartial
; st, and can sny that 1 have had bettor
'..calth, far better, since I have been
..--i tig it than for qui to a number of years

i' fore.
"One of my neighbors had stomach

irouble. recommended l'eruna to lier,
kiul now Kb1 is well a id after
laving U-e- proiiiMim.t-- hopeless by

jiiv.-iiLiuin-,.'

"dan-ii-K- n .in licai

Simeon Snell reports to the British
Medical association 127 cases out of
333 inmates 42.36 per cent; and, still
higher, .the Henshaw school for the
blind (England) reported In 1908 that
90 out of its 200 children 45 per
cent are blind from this disease.
MeCiure's. .
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A FOR EXTERNAL USE.
No woman who bears children need suffer during the period

of waiting, nor at the time of baby's coming, If Mother's
Friend is used as a massage for the muscles, tendons and glands
of the body. Mother's Friend is a penetrating, healthful lini
ment which strengthens the ligaments, lubricates and renders pliant those
muscles on which the strain is greatest, prevents caking of the breasts by keep-ta-

the ducts open, and relieves nausea, backache, numbness, nervousness, eta
Its regular use will prepare every portion of the system for the safety of both
mother and child and greatly reduce the pain and danger when the little one
comes. Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book, whlcji
contains valuable Information for expectant mothers.

THE PRADFIELD CO., OA.

Known For

complications

Laxative.

The First National Bank
PENDLETON. OREGON
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FORME."

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MEDER.NAC II. Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
8KB PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.

Program Changes on Sundays, Tuesday's and Friday'.

FISH! FISH!
For the Lenten Season, fresh

every day at the

Central Meat Market
f

108 r. Alta 8t. 'Phone Mala tl

Pneumonia

Season

Is Hero

Better cure that erM before
It Is too late.

TALLMAN'8 F. 8.

cold capsula will knock tae
worst cold In two days. Manu-
factured and sold only by

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists of Bstra

Oregem.

Just Received

Carinad of Poul-!- :
try supplies of

all kinds

COLESWORTHY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

ese

TSi QUELLE
GuslLa Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-cla- ss cookc and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine BIk., Main St.
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EXPERIENCE
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C0PYniGHT3 Ac.
Anyone nd!nB a nketrh mid tVwrrlp'Inn mfquickly ucertniii our opinion fretj tint tier an

Itivpiiilnn In prohftMy pitentitM. rniiinnijjlrtv
il. MIHRPOPK n F'ifnu

eitt fr. Oldest agency fur ul"iiu,
PntfHit tfikoti thrmK-'-i 'ui-;- Co, rucolM

tpeciol notic4, wiihtutcinrtfo, int)i9

Scientific Jte:r.eaiia
A bandiotoelf lliutrsixl wpuLrir. fnmt rti4
dilation if lit if iVrmi, f3 41

yftr: four muntba.lL tto.dtj.l newwlealvf

MUNN&Co.381- 8-' New Jot
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That Dollar
Will buy the MOST COAT. hrand also buy the most In real ooal

quality.
We are amply stocked with CLEAN,

CLEAR BURNINQ FUEL, In all ilua
tha will meet your most exacting ra- -
iluireiueniB.

For that coal quality ' you've beaa
expecting and didn't secure go to

HENR.Y KOPITTKE
'none Main 17

.WILIIAMJON
HAFFNERGD
ENORAVERS-rRiNTEl- M

DZNVIT.',COlyn

Fililne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

F0LEYSH0NEMMR
Curat CoIJti Provanta Pneumoasl


